
Ant. ad introitum (Ps 65, 1-2 )
Iubiláte Deo, omnis terra, psalmum dícite nómini eius, date 
glóriam laudi eius, allelúia. 

PSALMUS 66 (65)
1 Iubilate Deo, omnis terra, 2 psalmum dicite gloriae nominis 

eius, glorificate laudem eius.
3 Dicite Deo: “ Quam terribilia sunt opera tua. Prae multitudine 

virtutis tuae blandientur tibi inimici tui.

4 Omnis terra adoret te et psallat tibi, psalmum dicat nomini 
tuo”.

5 Venite et videte opera Dei, terribilis in adinventionibus super 
filios hominum.

6 Convertit mare in aridam, et in flumine pertransibunt pede; ibi 
laetabimur in ipso.

7 Qui dominatur in virtute sua in aeternum, oculi eius super 
gentes respiciunt; rebelles non exaltentur in semetipsis.

8 Benedicite, gentes, Deum nostrum et auditam facite vocem 
laudis eius;

9 qui posuit animam nostram ad vitam et non dedit in 
commotionem pedes nostros.

10 Quoniam probasti nos, Deus; igne nos examinasti, sicut 
examinatur argentum.

11 Induxisti nos in laqueum, posuisti tribulationes in dorso 
nostro.

12 Imposuisti homines super capita nostra, transivimus per 
ignem et aquam, et eduxisti nos in refrigerium.

13 Introibo in domum tuam in holocaustis; reddam tibi vota mea, 
14 quae protulerunt labia mea,

 et locutum est os meum in tribulatione mea.

15 Holocausta medullata offeram tibi cum incenso arietum, 
offeram tibi boves cum hircis.

16 Venite, audite, et narrabo, omnes, qui timetis Deum, quanta 
fecit animae meae.

17 Ad ipsum ore meo clamavi et exaltavi in lingua mea.
18 Iniquitatem si aspexi in corde meo, non exaudiet Dominus.

19 Propterea exaudivit Deus, attendit voci deprecationis meae.
20 Benedictus Deus, qui non amovit orationem meam et 

misericordiam suam a me.

Gloria Patri et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto,
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper et in saecula saeculorum. 
Amen.

Ant. ad introitum (Ps 66 [65], 1-2)
O be joyful in God, all ye lands;  sing praises unto the 
honour of his Name; make his praise to be glorious. 
Alleluia. 

PSALM 66 (65)
1 [For the choirmaster Song Psalm] Acclaim God, all the earth,
2 sing psalms to the glory of his name, glorify him with your 

praises,
3 say to God, ‚How awesome you are! ‚Your achievements are 

the measure of your power, your enemies woo your favour,

4 all the earth bows down before you, sings psalms to you, 
sings psalms to your name.

5 Come and see the marvels of God, his awesome deeds for 
the children of Adam:

6 he changed the sea into dry land, they crossed the river on 
foot. So let us rejoice in him,

7 who rules for ever by his power; his eyes keep watch on the 
nations to forestall rebellion against him.

8 Nations, bless our God, let the sound of his praise be heard;
9 he brings us to life and keeps our feet from stumbling.

10 God, you have put us to the test, refined us like silver,
11 let us fall into the net; you have put a heavy strain on our 

backs,

12 let men ride over our heads; but now the ordeal by fire and 
water is over, you have led us out to breathe again.

13 I bring burnt offerings to your house, I fulfil to you my vows,

14 the vows that rose to my lips, that I pronounced when I was in 
trouble.

15 I will offer you rich burnt offerings, with the smoke of burning 
rams. I will sacrifice to you bullocks and goats.

16 Come and listen, all who fear God, while I tell what he has 
done for me.

17 To him I cried aloud, high praise was on my tongue.

18 Had I been aware of guilt in my heart, the Lord would not have 
listened,

19 but in fact God did listen, attentive to the sound of my prayer.
20 Blessed be God who has not turned away my prayer, nor his 

own faithful love from me.

Glory be to the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be the world 
without end.



Ant. ad communionem (Lc 24, 35) 
Jesus was recognized by them when he broke the bread. 
Alleluia. 

PSALM 34 (33)
1 [Of David, when he had feigned insanity before Abimelech, and 

Abimelech sent him away] I will bless Yahweh at all times, his 
praise continually on my lips.

2 I will praise Yahweh from my heart; let the humble hear and 
rejoice.

3 Proclaim with me the greatness of Yahweh, let us acclaim his 
name together.

4 I seek Yahweh and he answers me, frees me from all my fears.

5 Fix your gaze on Yahweh and your face will grow bright, 
you will never hang your head in shame.

6 A pauper calls out and Yahweh hears, saves him from all his 
troubles.

7 The angel of Yahweh encamps around those who fear him, and 
rescues them.

8 Taste and see that Yahweh is good. How blessed are those who 
take refuge in him.

9 Fear Yahweh, you his holy ones; those who fear him lack for 
nothing.

10 Young lions may go needy and hungry, but those who 
seek Yahweh lack nothing good.

11 Come, my children, listen to me, I will teach you the fear of 
Yahweh.

12 Who among you delights in life, longs for time to enjoy 
prosperity?

13 Guard your tongue from evil, your lips from any breath of deceit.
14 Turn away from evil and do good, seek peace and pursue it.

15 The eyes of Yahweh are on the upright, his ear turned to their cry.
16 But Yahweh’s face is set against those who do evil, to cut off 

the memory of them from the earth.

17 They cry in anguish and Yahweh hears, and rescues them from 
all their troubles.

18 Yahweh is near to the broken-hearted, he helps those 
whose spirit is crushed.

19 Though hardships without number beset the 
upright, Yahweh brings rescue from them all.

20 Yahweh takes care of all their bones, not one of them will be 
broken.

21 But to the wicked evil brings death, those who hate the 
upright will pay the penalty.

22 Yahweh ransoms the lives of those who serve him, and 
there will be no penalty for those who take refuge in him.

Glory be to the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be the world 
without end.
(The translation into English is from the internet 
Roman Catholic Bible) 

Ant. ad communionem (Lc 24, 35)
Cognovérunt discípuli Dóminum Iesum in fractióne panis, 
allelúia. 

PSALMUS 34 (33)
2 Benedicam Dominum in omni tempore, semper laus eius in 

ore meo.
3 In Domino gloriabitur anima mea, audiant mansueti et 

laetentur.

4 Magnificate Dominum mecum, et exaltemus nomen eius in 
idipsum.

5 Exquisivi Dominum, et exaudivit me et ex omnibus terroribus 
meis eripuit me.

6 Respicite ad eum, et illuminamini, et facies vestrae non 
confundentur.

7 Iste pauper clamavit, et Dominus exaudivit eum et de omnibus 
tribulationibus eius salvavit eum.

8 Vallabit angelus Domini in circuitu timentes eum et eripiet eos.
9 Gustate et videte quoniam suavis est Dominus; beatus vir, qui 

sperat in eo.

10 Timete Dominum, sancti eius, quoniam non est inopia 
timentibus eum.

11 Divites eguerunt et esurierunt, inquirentes autem Dominum 
non deficient omni bono.

12 Venite, filii, audite me: timorem Domini docebo vos.
13 Quis est homo, qui vult vitam, diligit dies, ut videat bonum? -

14 Prohibe linguam tuam a malo, et labia tua, ne loquantur 
dolum.

15 Diverte a malo et fac bonum, inquire pacem et persequere 
eam.

16. Oculi Domini super iustos, et aures eius in clamorem eorum.
17. Vultus autem Domini super facientes mala, ut perdat de terra 

memoriam eorum.

18. Clamaverunt, et Dominus exaudivit et ex omnibus 
tribulationibus eorum liberavit eos.

19. Iuxta est Dominus iis, qui contrito sunt corde, et confractos 
spiritu salvabit.

20. Multae tribulationes iustorum, et de omnibus his liberabit eos 
Dominus.

21. Custodit omnia ossa eorum, unum ex his non conteretur.

22 Interficiet peccatorem malitia; et, qui oderunt iustum, 
punientur.

23 Redimet Dominus animas servorum suorum; et non punientur 
omnes, qui sperant in eo.

Gloria Patri et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto,
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper et in saecula saeculorum. 
Amen.


